Theology Matters: The Gospels

Session 3: Purpose - Matthew and Mark
Each of the gospels tells the story of Jesus in a particular way, for a particular purpose.
In this session, we will look at Matthew and Mark and try to work out why they emphasise certain
themes about Jesus’ life and what specific claims they may be trying to make.
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Purpose: Matthew
Compare these passages and note the similarities or differences. How is Matthew presenting Jesus?

-

Often described as ‘the most Jewish’ gospel because of his attention to detail about Jewish customs, his focus on ethics and the
law, his criticism of the Jewish leaders, and his regular reference to OT scriptures

-

It may have been written to Jewish Christians, or Christians in areas with large Jewish populations (Syria or Palestine?)
helping them to see Jesus as the fulfilment of the OT and giving them an ethical framework for how to live as kingdom people

-

A large amount of Matthew’s gospel is given over to sustained blocks of Jesus’ teaching
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Old Testament

Matthew

Exodus 1:15-17

2:16-18

Exodus 2:15-22

2:13-14

Exodus 2:23-3:4, 7-10

2:19-20

Exodus 4:22

3:17

Deuteronomy 8:2

4:1-2

Exodus 19:20-20:17ff

5:1-2ff

Significance
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Purpose: Matthew
He flees for his life and has to
live in a foreign land (Exodus
2:15-22; Matt 2:13-14)

A child is saved from an evil king intent on
slaughtering children (Exodus 1:15-17; Matt
2:16-18)

He returns after the death of
the King (Exodus 2:23;
Matt 2:19-20)

Matthew 2:13-18
Question:
Why did Matthew
quote Jeremiah
31:15?

Question:
What does this teach
us about Matthew’s
hermeneutic?

13 'Now when they had departed, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream

Question:

and said, “Rise, take the child and his mother, and flee to Egypt, and remain there until I tell you,
for Herod is about to search for the child, to destroy him.” 14 And he rose and took the child and
his mother by night and departed to Egypt 15 and remained there until the death of Herod. This
was to fulfil what the Lord had spoken by the prophet, “Out of Egypt I called my son.”

Why did Matthew
quote Hosea 11:1?

16 Then Herod, when he saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, became furious, and he
sent and killed all the male children in Bethlehem and in all that region who were two years old
or under, according to the time that he had ascertained from the wise men. 17 Then was fulfilled
what was spoken by the prophet Jeremiah:
18 “A voice was heard in Ramah, weeping and loud lamentation, Rachel weeping for her

children; she refused to be comforted, because they care no more.”

Mourning women
precede:

Deliverance from
God (31:10-15)

The return from Exile
(31:16-30)

Question:
If Hosea 11:1 is about
Jesus, what about
11:2?

New Covenant
(31:31-34)
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Purpose: Matthew
Compare Matthew’s Great Commission with Deuteronomy 31

God will never leave
you

The Lord himself will
go before you

Deuteronomy 31:2-8
2 The Lord has said to me, ‘You shall not go over this Jordan.’ 3 The Lord your God himself will go

over before you. He will destroy these nations before you, so that you shall dispossess them, and
Joshua will go over at your head, as the Lord has spoken. 4 And the Lord will do to them as he
did to Sihon and Og, the kings of the Amorites, and to their land, when he destroyed them. 5 And
the Lord will give them over to you, and you shall do to them according to the whole
commandment that I have commanded you. 6 Be strong and courageous. Do not fear or be in
dread of them, for it is the Lord your God who goes with you. He will not leave you or forsake
you.” 7 Then Moses summoned Joshua and said to him in the sight of all Israel, “Be strong and
courageous, for you shall go with this people into the land that the Lord has sworn to their
fathers to give them, and you shall put them in possession of it. 8 It is the Lord who goes before
you. He will be with you; he will not leave you or forsake you. Do not fear or be dismayed.”

Mountaintop
commission

Take the land /
Go to the nations

Matthew 28:16-20
16 Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed

Joshua / Yeshua.
‘God is Salvation’

them. 17 And when they saw him they worshiped him, but some doubted. 18 And Jesus came and
said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Go therefore
and make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, to the end of the age.”

Do / Teach all that I
command
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Purpose: Mark
-

The first gospel account to be written

-

Written to Gentiles. Translates Aramaic phrases and explains Jewish customs (e.g. hand-washing in 7:3-4)

-

Mark was not an eyewitness, but was ‘Peter’s Interpreter’ (Eusebius’ Historica Ecclesiastica, 3.39.15; Justin Martyr, Dialogue
with Trypho 106; Irenaeus, Adversus Haereses 3.1.2; Tertullian, Adversus Marcion 4:5 etc)

n
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-

Peter had a close relationship with Mark (1 Peter 5:13 – “my son”)

-

Compare Mark’s structure to Peter’s proclamation of the gospel

Acts 10

Mark

‘Good News’ (v36)

‘The beginning of the good news’ (1:1)

‘God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit’ (v38)

The coming of the Spirit on Jesus (1:10)

‘Beginning in Galilee’ (v37)

The Galilean ministry (1:16-8:26)

‘He went around doing good and healing all who were under the
power of the devil’ (v38)

Jesus’ ministry focuses on healings and exorcisms

‘We are witnesses of everything he did… in Jerusalem’ (v39)

The ministry in Jerusalem (ch 11-14)

‘They killed him by hanging him on a cross’ (v39)

Focus on the death of Christ (ch 15)

‘God raised him from the dead on the third day’ (v40)

‘He has risen! He is not here’ (16:6)
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Purpose: Mark
What title is Jesus given? By whom? And what is its meaning/significance?

Whose Son is the Christ?

Son of __________

Son of __________

Son of __________

1:1; 3:11; 15:39
(See 2 Sam 7:11b-16)

2:10, 28; 8:31, 38; 9;9, 12, 31; 10:33,
45; 13:26; 14:21, 41 61-62 (See Daniel
7:9-14)

10:47, 48; 12:35, 37
(See 2 Sam 7:11b-16; Mark 12:35-40, cf.
Psalm 110:1)
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Purpose: Mark
Three Major Themes
The Activity of Jesus

The Passion of Jesus

The Cost of Following Jesus

Healing, miracles and exorcisms

‘[Mark is] a passion narrative with an
extended introduction’
(Martin Kähler)

Modelled on Jesus’ own suffering

1:16-8:26 - Demonstrations of Power
‘Immediately’ – 42 times, Compared with 7
in Luke and 4 in John

Passage

Jesus Predicts his Death

8:31

9:30-31

10:32-34

Disciples Misunderstand

8:32-33

9:32-34

10:35-40

Cost of Discipleship

8:34-38

9:35-37

10:41-45

Theme

Setting
Introduction

1.1-15
1:16-6:6

Ministry in Galilee
Demonstration of Jesus’ Authority

6:7-8:26

Ministry beyond Galilee

8:27-10:52

Journey to Jerusalem

11:1-13:37
14:1-16:20

Testing of Jesus’ Authority Through Suffering

Judgment on Jerusalem
Death and Resurrection
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